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The PE児ticsubstanc回 ofplant tissues comprise a group of po砂田c-
charid田 containinggalacturonic acid， arabinose and galactose as the 
main sugar r回，idues. There are di百erenc白 amongPEぉticsubstanc田 in
the proportion of uronic acid to neutral sugar units. Stoddart et a1. 
(1) reported that at least three distinct fractions， a neutral arabinan-
galactan， a weakly acidic complex開ctinicacid and a mixture of more 
acidic pectinic acids of varying degrees of methyl回terification，were 
pr回entin the PE以insof sycamore callus and sy但 morecambium tissues 
which were extracted with a sodium hexametaphosphate solution brought 
to pH 3.5 to 4.0 with hydrochloric acid. 
Thermal maceration of peas and国ans，like that of many other 
plant tissu回，田emsto be caused by the dissolution of intercel1ular 
pectic su凶tances. Furthermore， a complex reaction system involving 
R犯ticsubstanc田 isconsidered to be r，田ponsiblefor the ∞currence of 
“hard-舘ededness"(2). The information avai1able conceming the com-
ponents of pectins prepared from cotyledons of legum白 andtheir chem-
ical structures is somewhat limited. Sasaki and Yamashita(3) prepared 
R児tin-likepolysaccharides by extracting powdered embryos of soYbeans 
with 0.5% ammonium oxalate or water at 900C after tr回 tmentwith 
cold 0.2% NaOH. The preparation had a much lower uronic acid con-
tent than fruit戸ctins(4)and did not pr，配ipitatewith CuS04 and Fehr-
ing's solutions. Kikuchi(5) isolated from the hot-water-extract of soy-
beans an arabinogalactan， a galacturonan-arabinogalactan and a pectinic 
acid containing 71% of anhydrogalacturonic acid. 
In the present study pectic polysaccharides were extracted from the 
cotyledons of kidney beans under conditions designed to avoid their 
degradation and se伊 ratedinto several fractions by DEAE-cellul回e
chromatography. Sugar comp偲itionand enzymatic susceptibi1ity of these 
fractions we陀 investigated，with the aim of elucidating the chemical 
structur回 ofPE刻化 polysaccharidesof legume cotyledons. The r偲ults
of these investigations are described below. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Determination 01 tota/却garsand uronic acid. The methods foτ 
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determination of total sugars and uronic acid were the same as d田cri1:r
ed in a previous paper(6). 
Pater chromatogrゆhy. The sample to be analyzed was heated in 
1 N HzS04 for 60 min. at 1200C and to the hydrolyzate was added BaC03 
to remove 50/-. After centrifugation the hydrolyzate was freed from 
Ba2+ on an ion exchanger r回inand pla偲don Toyo No. 52 filter paper. 
Ascending and two-dimensional chromatography was carried out with 
n-butanol. pyridine . water (6: 4 : 3) and phenol. water (5: 1) as solvent 
systeπlS. 
Extraction of tecticρolysσ'cccharides. After kidney beans (Phaseolus 
vulgaris，μUzuramame "; whole詑eds)had加ensoaked overnight at 50C， 
their舘 edcoats and hy卯cotylswere removed and discarded. The coty-
ledons obtained (total solids， 48.9%) were cut widthwise into slices 0.5 to 
1 mm thick. 百lesli偲s(300g) were weighed into 1-1 flask and extracted 
with 500 ml of 0.035 M ammonium oxalate-oxalic acid， pH 4.25， in a 
water bath (750C) for 8 hr・ Duringextraction 0.035 M oxalic acid was 
added to the flask to keep the pH of the extractant 'at 4.25. After cooling 
under running water the liquid was filtered through a sintered glass 
filter (G-4). The r回iduewas returned to the flask and re-extracted 
with 500 ml of 0.035 M ammonium oxalate-oxalic acid， pH 4.25. This 
pr∞ess was repeated (ten tim田 inal) until the extracts gave only a 
feeble carbazole reaction for uronic acid. 
Determination of degree of esterijication. This was made by a slight 
modification of Hirota's method(7). For the qualitative analysis the 
sample， after deesterification with alkali and neutralization with dilute 
su1furic acid， was dialyzed against deionized water. The dialyzate was 
analyzed for methanol by the chromototropic acid method.(8) 
Polygalacturonases. Carrot exopolygalacturonase (CPG) and the endo-
polygalacturonase of Saccharomyces fragilis (YPG) were prepared as 
described in previous papers (9， 10). 
EstimatJon of limit value of enzymatic degradation. The reaction 
mixture contained 1 to 1.5 mg of p配ticpolysaccharides， 1.5 uni ts of 
CPG， 7.5 units of YPG and 50μmoles of acetate buffer， pH 4.65， ina 
total volume of 1 m/. Incubation was for 5 days at 270C(9， 1). The 
release of aldehyde groups was estimated by the Hatanaka modification(12) 
of the Wi1statter-Schudel method. 
RESULTS 
1. DEAE-Cellulose Chromatograthy of the Extract from Kidney Bean 
Cotyledons. 
By DEAE-cellulose chromatography， five fractions were obtained 
from the extracts from kidney bean cotyledons descrit氾din Methods 
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(Table 1). Fraction 1 corr白 ponded to neutral pectic poly:回 ccharide，
TABLE 1. Fractionation of pectic poly詞 ccharidesof kindey bean 
∞tyledons by DEAE-偲 llulosechromatography 
Acetate buffer NaOH 
E1uting solution 0.02 M 0.1 M 0.2 M 0.3-0.8 M 0.1 N (washings) Oinear gradient) 
Fraction I I III IV v 
tPpoetlraycl seanpctecahgtlae c r of 55.7 6.8 20.1 16.0 1.4 
ides 
The extracts from kidney 国ancotyledons described in Methods. after being p∞1ed 
and clarlfied by centrifugation， were concentrated under reduced pressure and dialyzed 
In a cellulωe tube (Visking， 0.001 inch thick) against deionized water. Concentration 
and dialysis were repeated alternative1y and the last conα叩 tratewas dialyzed against 
0.02 M acetate buffer. pH 6.0 (pectic polysaccharides in the dialyzed solution， 19.7g; loss 
of the polysaccharides by dialysis. 2.5%). Part of the dialyzed solution was added to a 
DEAE-cellulose column (3.4 x 14 cm) equi1ibrated with 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 6.0. 
and the column was washed with the回 mebuffer. Elution was carried out suc偲 ssively
with 0.1， 0.2 and 0.3-0.8 Oinear gradient) M acetate buffer. pH 6.0. and finally 0.1 N 
NaOH. Each eluting solution was changed to the next (or elution was stopped) when 
the car凶zolereaction of the eluates became f田 ble. Tu出swere combined in five 
fractions (1-V). 
exceeding the others in quantity. Fractions 1 and IV were rechrornato・
graphed， the elution curves being shown in Fig. 1. Table 2 shows the 
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Fig. 1. DEAE-ceUulωe chromatorgraphy of fractions I and IV 
(Table 1). Fractions I and IV were added to each DEAE-
cellulωe co1umn (3.4xl0 cm) equi1ibrated with 0.02 M 
acetate buffer， pH 6.0. After being washed with the same 
buffer. the co1umn was e1uted with a linear gradient 
(0.1-0.8 M) of acetate buffer. pH. 6.0. 
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TABLE 2. Uronic acid∞ntent.田terificatioodegree and enzymatic 
su叙:eptibi1ityof pectic poly回∞haridesin fractions Iw. 
IV. (Fig. 1) aod V (Table 1) 
Uronic Galacturonic 
Fraction acid esDteMrirf間icatoifon acid PpGro+dYucPe〈d dEleingmzTiyatdm*at(9ti6oic ) n 
(%) (%) by CPG+YPG専
H. 12.5 17.4 一? 。
IVw 31.2 43.7 + 0.8 
V 27.0 ++ 20.8 
Galacturonic acid was detected by paper chromatography. Enzymatic degradation 
limits were estimated by the回 memethod as d~犯d国d in a previous paper'め.
*The composition of reaction mixture and the conditions of incubation for the detec' 
tion of galacturonic acid were the same as th錨efor the estimation of enzymatic 
degradation limits. Amounts of galacturonic acid produced were indicated by + + 
(medium). +(smal) and (ーno). No other degradation products than galacturonic acid 
were orn町 vedon paper chromatograms. 
r白 ultsof an experiment on the properti回 of開cticpolysa∞harides in 
fractions I. and IV.. (Fig. 1.) and fraction V (Table 1). As the pectins 
in al of the fractions have a low uronic acid content， they are considered 
to belong to weakly acidic p配 tic polysaccharide. Fraction Iw was 
hardly degraded by CPG plus YPG. In contrast， galacturonic acid was 
produced in an appreciable amount from fraction IV w or V， though its 
amount was far smaller than that from commercial pectic acids. The 
percentag田 ofesterification of fractions Iw and IV w were 17.4 and 43.7， 
res関ctively. The fact that th田evalues are higher than the percentage 
of limited enzymatic degradation of the corr，回pondingfractions indicat回
that polygalacturona舘ーresistantr，田iduesin the molecules of the weakly 
acidic pectic poly回ccharideare at least partly esterified by methyl 
groups. 
2. DEAE-Ce/lulose Chromatograthy of the Extract from Kidney Bean 
Cotyledons after Deestrがcat.on.
The dialyzed solution (Table 1)， after deesterification， was chromato-
graphed on a DEAE-cellulo詑 column(Fig. 2) and separated into four 
fractions (fractions A， B， C， and D). These were examined for uronic 
acid content and enzymatic susceptibility (Table 3). Fraction A was 
eluted more rapidly than fraction B. but the former had a higher uronic 
acid content than the latter， notwithstanding. This was true of frac-
tions C and D. Although fraction C was richer in uronic acid than 
fraction V. the limit of enzymatic degradation was lower than that of 
the latter. Table 4 shows the neutral sugar composition of fractions 1， V 
(Table 1)， A， B， and C (Table 3). It seems likely that. in the neutral 
poly回ccharideof fraction 1 and weakly acidic pectic poly回ccharidesof 
fractions V， A， B， and Cn xylo民 ispr田entin larger amounts than 
galactose. 
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Fig.2. DEAEベコellulosechromatography of the deesterified pectic 
polysaccharides of kidney bean cotyledons. Another part 
of the dialyzed回 lutionthat was chromatographed in the 
experiment of Table 1， after alkali-treatment， neutraliza-
tion， dialysis， and concentration， was added to a DEAE-
回 llulose∞lumn (3.4 x 10 cm) eQui1ibrated with 0.02 M 
acetate buffer， pH 6.0， and the column was washed with 
the same buffer. Pectic polysaccharid回 wereeluted with 
a Iinear gradient (0.1→0.8 M) of acetate buffer， pH 6.0， and 
finally 0.1 N NaOH. 0一一oTotal sugar，・一一・ uronic
acid，一- acetate buffer. 
Uronic acid∞ntent and enzymatic suぽ:eptibi1ityof 
pectic poly回∞harid田 infractions A， B， C and D 
(Fig. 2) 
TABLE 3. 
Enzymatic 
degradation 
limit (勉}
Galacturonic 
acid produced 
by CPG+YPG* 
Uronic 
acfd 
(StS) 
Fraction 
， ?
??
????
?
???14.1 
12.6 
お.3
28.5 
???
*Amounts of galacturonic acid produced were indicated by + + (medfum)， +(smal) 
and -(no). No other degradation products than galacturonic acid were 0版記rvedon 
paper chromatograms. 
Neutral sugar∞mposition of pectic poly姐∞harid白 in
fractions 1. V (Table 1)， A， and C (Table 3). 
TABLE 4. 
GIUCO!割E
土
Galactose 
?
?
???
Fuα渇e
?
?
?
?
Rhamnose 
± 
???
Xyl侠割E
???? ?
Arabinose 
?????
?
???
Fraction 
????
Amounts of sugars were indi，ωted by + + (1arge). + (smal) ，全(trace)andー (no).
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DISCUSSION 
The pectic polysaccharides， which are extractable from plant tissues 
，with the reagents complexing with divalent metal ions can be divided 
into three groups: neutral pectic polysaccharide (arabinan-galactan). 
weakly acidic pectic polysaccharide and strongly acidic pectic poly回c-
charide. The ratio of these polysaccharides in a pectin seems to vary 
accotding to the state of development and growth conditions of the tissue 
from which the開ctinis prepared rather than the individual species. 
Stoddart et al. assumed that strongly and weakly acidic pectic polysac-
charides are fanctionally distinct and that the former is more charac-
teristic of division and cell-plate formation， rather than that of extension， 
whereas the latter could be involved in the proce回 ofextension. A 
common polysaccharide precursor of both strongly and weakly acidic 
pectic polysaccharides is possibly the neutral polysaccharide serving as 
the neutral block donner. 
In a previous study(13) DEAE-cellulose chromatography with acetate 
bu旺'erand 0.1 N NaOH as eluting agents was successfully applied for 
the separation of pectic substances. In the pre記 ntstudy pectic poly-
saccharides of kidney bean cotyledons also were fractionated by this 
chromatographic method. Of the weakly acidic pectic polysaccharide 
fractions obtained， some were hardly degraded by polygalacturonases. 
but the others were susceptible to the enzymes though the values of 
limits of enzymatic degradation were lower than those of commercial 
開cticacids. It is generally accepted that， in the molecules of weakly 
acidic開cticpolysaccharide， neutral sugar bl∞ks are pr回entattached 
to， or interspersed in， the polyuronide chains. The a加vefinding indi-
cates that weakly acidic pectic polysaccharide is built up of one or more 
polygalacturonic acid chains， which may be 油田ntin some cases， and 
of one or more polygalacturonase-resistant sugar blocks， which contain 
galacturonic acid residues together with neutral sugar blocks. The 
content of polygalacturonic acid chains in the weakly acidic pectic 
polysaccharide of kidney bean cotyledons was only 5.6形 (20.8x 0.27) even 
in the highest case. It is well known that the extent of hydrolysis of 
関ctinicacid by endopolygalaturonase is roughly in inver田 proportion
to that of esterification. This means that polygalacturonase-sus句 ptible
galacturonic acid residues in pectinic acid are partly or whol1y回terified
by methyl groups. Stoddart， et al. reported that carboxyl groups of 
sycamore callus and sycamore cambium pectins were unesterified. The 
pre記ntstudy， however， showed that the w回 klyacidic pectic polysac-
charide of kidney bean cotyledons contains methyl ester groups. The 
fact that the percentage of esterification of the weakly acidic pectic 
polysaccharide is higher than that of the limited enzymatic degradation 
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indicates that polygalacturonase-resistant galacturonic acid r白iduesof 
the開cticpolysaccharide are at least partly esterified by methyl groups. 
Pectic polysaccharides containing methyl ester groups are degraded 
by a transelimination mechanism in warm neutral solutions(14， 15) or in 
alkaline solutions(16) at r∞m temperature. In this study care was taken 
not to subject pectic polysaccharide solutions to these conditions. The 
pectin of kidney bean cotyledons prepared with such care contained the 
neutral polysaccharide and weakly acidic pectic polysaccharide compo-
nents. Apple-fruit pectin was c1assified by Stoddart et a1. as a weakly 
acidic pectic polysaccharide according to its electrophoretic mobi1ity. It 
is reasonable， however， to consider apple-fruit pectin as belonging to 
strongly acidic p配ticpolysaccharide beca u田 itsuronic acid content is 
as high as 87%(4). Strongly acidic pectic polysa∞haride， the main 
component of cambium and ca11us tissue pectins， isprobably absent from 
the開ctinof kidney bean cotyledons. In contrast， the neutral polysac-
charide component was present in extraordinari1y large amount(l， 4).
Rees and Wight(17) reported that the proportion of 1-4 linkedα-galac-
turonic acid residues to the other sugar ones was low in the whole 
pecUn of white mustard cotyledons. It seems desirable to make wider 
studies on the components of pectic polysaccharide of cotyledons and 
other plant tissues. 
The weakly acidic PEヨcticpolysaccharide of kidney bean ∞tyledons 
has a considerably high methyl ester content. For this cause it回 n
break down by the tran田liminationmechanism in hot solution. The 
degree of esteri日cationof the pectic polysaccharides in偲 1wa11s is 
considered to be one of the important factors in自uencingthermal macera-
tion of not only vegetables but also legumes in c∞king. 
SUMMARY 
Pectic polysaccharides were extracted from cotyledons of kidney 
beans under conditions designed to avoid their degradation and separated 
into a fraction of neutral polysaccharide and those of weakly acidic pectic 
polysccaharides containing 12.5 to 35.3% of galacturonic acid. Some of 
the latter fractions could hardly be degraded by polygalacturonases， 
while the rest of the latter were susceptible to the回 meenzym白，
though the values of degradation limits were considerably lower than 
those of commercial pectic acids. 1 twas found tha t polygalacturonase-
resistant galacturon由 ylresidues in the molecules of the weakly acidic 
pectic polysaccharides are at least partly esterified by methyl groups. 
Strongly acidic pectic polysaccharide， the main component of cambium 
and callus pectins， is probably absent from the pectin of kidney bean 
cotyledons. In contrast， the neutral polysaccharide component is pre田nt
in extraordinari1y large amount. 
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This paper is the English edition of the article published in Nippon Nogeikagaku 
Kaishi (J. Agr. Chem. Soc. ]apan) 47: 497-501 (1973). 
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